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(CONQUEROR.)

, A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY. SPASMS,

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHQHQL1SM,

OPIUM EATIN8, SYPHILLIS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOO DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
'

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

tW$1.50 per bottle."

For tcatlrnonlala and circulars send Btamp.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., Props.,
St. Xeeaplx. (H)

Correspondence freely answered by Physician
' Hold by all DruggLta.

Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Valuable I) scovery for upnlying Magnetism to
the Unman y em Electricity and Magnetism

utilized aa never before lor Healing the Sick.
THE MAGXiTON APPLIANCE CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
KOK MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE M

IT KirrSDnD. the following diseases without med-
icine Ham IK THE BACK. Hire. III4D0B LIMB,
NBHVOL'H riEIIILITT. LDJUtli'l, O SEHL UEBiLITT,
KliaiMATIKH, PlUALVUH, NEl'HALfeM, BCUTIA.
dimkiszs or nil KiiixrT-.Hri- !. disam, towiu
ltvik. Goat. Snili.al Emissions, Impotency,
Asthma. Heart Iii.etse, lv. pops!. Constipation.
Erfipe a, Indigeftlon. Hernia ir Kupturo, Cat-
arrh, Plica. kpilepfjr, I nmb Ague, etc.

When any debility of the OES E if ATIVK OR-
GANS occur. Lost Vita'ity, Lacli of Nrv r".rc

n'j Ylg. r, asling W e .knes. and at', tbuae Dis-
ease of a person.,! na'ure, lrom whatever cause,
tnecontmsoua stream of inignetlsm permeating
through the pari, must restore I tie in lo a healthy
action. Ter la no mistake al.out tail Appli-ai.e-

TO THE LADIES: lmWeakness of the Falling of the Womb,
Leuorrhfea, Chronic Iriflirurnation or Ulceration
of the Womb, incidental Herm.rrhage or Flooding,
I'alnful, Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation,
Barrenness, and Chang of Life, thta It the Beat
Appliance and Curative Apent known.

Yor all lorma of Di Acuities it Is unsur-
passed by anything Oef.ire Invented, b th a a
curative agent and as a soar e of power at.d vital-Uatlo-

Price of either B U with Magnetic Intole, flu,
t t byetpre-- e 0 0. i). and humiliation al-

lowed, or by ruail n receipt of price In ordering
end measure of want and me of shoe Kemil-tanc- e

can be made in currency, sett in letter at
our rtsit

The Magnetic Garments are adapted M all ages,
are worn over the underclothing i u..t next to the
body like, the many (iaivanl: and Kect.-i- e Hum-
bugs adv. rtla d to extensive!)), and should be
tak n oh at n ght. They hold tKelr POWKK
KoltEVEIt, and are worn at all taon of tie
year. .

Send stamp fur the "New hepartire In Medical
Treatment Witho .t Ve Heine," with thua-a- of
teatlmonlal

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO .
iH Stat Street, Chicago, 111 .

Note. Send one dol ar In posme tnp or
currency On U tter at onr risk) win .lie ol shoe
natially worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic

and be convinced of the power residing in
our other Magnetic Appliance. Purltively no
cold feet when they are worn, or money rtfjtided.

lodlv

PSALMS.
KEVISE1).

HEAH tliis, all ye pcoplo, ani give car
ye invalids of tl.u world, Hop Bitters

will make you well ntxl to rejoice.
2. It shiill cure all the inoplo and put

Bicknt'88 anil suiTuring undi-- t'"Ot.

3. Be tlitu not air tiil when your family
is gick, or you Imve Briglit's tiisunse or Liver
CoinpUiut, for Hop Bitters will cure you.

4. Both low anil lnh, rich ami poor
know the value of Hop Bitters for billious,
netvom and Khuum .tic complaint.

5. Cleanse uie with H"p Bitters ami I
ahull have robust an 1 blooming health.

6. Adil dicatre upon iliseasp aud lt the
worst come, I am snfe if I use Hop Bittere.

7. For all tny life have I been plagued
with sickne89 and suren, and not until a year
ago wis I cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. Hd tint keepeth his uouea fr un ach-

ing from Kheumatistn and Neuralgia, with
llop Bitters, doeth wisely.

9. Though thou bust sorts, pimples,
freckles, salt rheum, erysiptda, blood poi-

soning, yet Hop Bitters will remove them
all.

10. What woman is there, feeble and
sick from female complaints, who desireth
not health and useth Hop Bitters and is
made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitters
bring on serious Kidney and Liver com-

plaints.
12. Keep the tongue from being furred,

thy blood pure, aud thy stomach lrom
indigestion bv usintr Hop Bitters.

13. All my pains and aches and diseahC

go like chaff before the wind when I use
Hop Bitters.

14. Mark tho mtn who was nearly dead
and fiven up by the doctors, after using
llop Bitters oecometn wen.

15. Cease from worrying about nervous-
ness, general debility, and urinary trouble,
for Hop Bitters will restore you.

jaw:
THE BEST THING KNOWN

FOB

IVashingand Bleaching
in Hard or Soft. Hot or Cold Water,

- . mm 1 BAlU 1 Al 1 T.

family, rich or poor, ahould be without it
Bold b.allOrooer. WA RK ofiraltotlon.

WeU derieued to mlalead. rhAKLIAb la W

JNI.Y HAFB labor-aavi- oouipound, and

ui beara the above ayiubol. aud name el
jimkm rWJS, KiW YORK.

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICE: NO. 7tt OHIO LEVKK.

OFFICIAL PAPKK OF ALEXANDEK LOCNTY.

".M'KHKU AT TUB CAIHO FOSTOFFICK FoH
rRANHMISHION TOROL'OB TUB MAILS AT

SPXOND CLASS HATES.

LUTHER'S BIRTHDAY.
YusUiuay was the four hundredth an

niversary of the birth of Martiu Luther.
The day was celebrated with great solem

nity in many of the cities of the civilized
world by Christians of all denominations,
but especially by Lutherans. In this city,
however, no demonstration was made by
any of the religious denominations, which

is cause for regret. Luth;r is undoubtedly
the greatest figure in German history, be-

side whom all the kinir-- j and emperors
who played their pirt iu wtr or politics
sink into insignificance. Their influence
for good or evil was only temporary. They

bvi their epoch and died with it. But
Martin Luther began a revolution which
has outlasted all dynasties, and w hich is to-

day as active aud beneficent as it was
when it first broke the chains of Homo and
set human thought at liberty. To all ages
his name will stand as that of the great
Liberator, to wlne-- e heroic mind the world
owes the progress it has made in civiliza-
tion, the freedom which is dfiy by day en-

larging its borders among the nations, the
enlightenment which is fast dispersing the
forces of ignorance and superstition. The
whole world is his debtor. The England
and America of y are what they are
because of him. CVlyle, writing of his
birth in the Saxon town of Eisleben, says
of his parents: ''In the whole world that
lay there wmh not a more entirely unim-

portant looking pair of people than this
miner and his wife. And yet what were
all emperors, popes aud potentates in com-

parison? There was born here, once more,

a mighty man; whose light was to flame as

the bcacm over long centuries as 1 epochs
of the world; the whole world and its his-

tory waa waiting for this man." There was
nothing in his boyhood or in his youth to
indica'e the mighty part he was to play in
the history of the church and of the world.
Doubtless multitudes of his contemporaries
displayed as much eagerness tor knowledge
and as much aptitude for learning. As a

monk he was distinguished for piety and

earnest studiousness; and but for the provi
dential discovery ot the Latin Bible in the
Erfurt library, he might have passed his
life in the quiet seclusion of the cloister.
But for what he learned from the study of
that book; what he saw in Rome when sent

there on a convent mission might have so
filled his mind with amazement and horror,
and prepared him for the mighty conflict in
which ho was soon to engine. Yet that be
possessed a true heroic soul, that he was the
man for whom the world was waiting to
lead in the great crusade against a worse

than pagan host of evil and superstition,
was recognized the moment the time for

action came. Men knew their leader and
bailed their liberator. By Americans the
name of Luther must always be pronounced
with veneration, and held in the highest
honor. No people on the globe have great-

er reason to take an interest in tho places
connected with his life, and in the celebra-

tions which took place in the German
as well as the whole Protestant world, yes-

terday, in commemoration of his birth. The
little town of Eisleben, where he was born ;

Wittenberg, where he burned the Pope's
Bull; Worms, where he uttered those brave

words which electrified the world; tho
Wartbnrg, where he lay secluded tor a

time, engaged in translating tho bible, and
where he hurled bis inkstand at the appa-

rition of the evil one, rising before him to

forbid his work; these and many other
places with which his name is connected
will attract pilgrims, not drawn by curiosity
merely, from the shores of the new world,
where the civil and religious liberty which
he gave to his native land has attained its
highest and its broadest development.

An Effect of Circus-Goin- g.

"Whatever you do, don't k pa if ho
was at the circus. Von se pa ami I
drove up to tho nice track, where the
circus was in the evening, mid after tho
cirrus was out wo wailed lo sec the men
take the tents down, and after they had
gone we started to drive home, h was
very dark, ami I drove out on tho raoo
track, and the old horse used to be a
nicer and he pricked up his cars. Pa
took the lines and said lie would drive,
'oaiiM! it was pretty late, and tna would
lie nervous. I told pa I didn't believe
ho was on tint right mail, but he said ho
guessed nobody could fool him about
the road to (own. mid ble-- s mo if ho
didn't drive around that track about
eight times. Every time he passed the
grand stand, which pa couldn't see, on
account of his eves. 1 billed, but I
thought if ho knew the road so well I
could ride as long as ho could. After
we had rode around the track eight
miles, anil I was gelling sleepy, I mildly
suggested that niabe I had better slop
at a house and impure the road to tho
city, and pa got mad and asked mo if I
took him for a fool. Then ho drove
nrounil a couple of times more, and the
man that keeps tho (rack he came out
with a lantern ami said 'hello! 1'a
stopi.od and asked him what he wanted
and no said, 'Oh, iiothinY and pa drove
on and told him to mind his business.
We went around the track again, and
when we got to the same place the man
wns there, and 1 guess pa thought it
about time to inquire the way so ho
pulled up and asked the man what he
was doing there, aud the man said ho
was minding his own business. Pa
asked him it that was the right road to
town, and the man said if there was no
hurry he would like to have us drive on
tho track all night, as it waa a little
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hefivv. (itiil he want'-- to ' t it m n- -

lion to the colts the i l il::y,
if we had to go we could drive out lint
gate and take the lir.--t left lutnd road.
Well pti was mad, and he wanted to
know why I didn't tell him we wept on
the Hack', but I tt-l- him he seemed to
know it all and it was dangerous to ad-

vise a man who knew it nil. He didn't
Speak all the way to town, but when
we put out the horse he s.ii l: 'Hennery,
if this thing gets out your pa will have
the reputation of being drunk. If you
tell of it you are no friend of mine' So
I shall no't say anything about it, 'cause
it is a nn an" boy that will go back on
his pa." I'u-k'- Sun.

Wiues of Italy,

The wines of Italy varies with almost
every mile of territory, It is of every
grade, from delicious to vile, very like
their climate. Tic ordinary wine' of the
table, either red or while, has decidedly
the ta.-- t e of the fruit, and is ratln-- too
acid to suit the peron (t 'cll .mined to
French claret or the Rhine wines. There
is not too much acid in it, but it is a pe-

culiarly tongue-bitin- g, skin-pierci-

acid, that to one n' t aceutoined to i I

the wine to be largely diluted
with water.

The btiiillord sliiili S W hell he gets out
of the room to c a young man look at
the wine in the gla-- s. itrid tate it, and
sue 11 it, and go through ail sorts of mo-
tions, and remark that be i glad to get
wh- re he can procure an absolute v pure
article of '('hiaiiti." or '('npn,'' or
wlia'cvcr it may be, and that it is worth
coning to Iiiilv to be able to drink an
absolutely pure wine. 'I'll" landlord
smile- - for lie knows thai it

isn't any more Chiimii or Capri than it
- the r of life. 11" knows it was

compounded in a neighboring wine
house, of a dozen different varieties,
compounded as a ehemi-- t produce
thing, and that he him- -' lf mixed it

over again to suit the ta-- t of too iieuv
voting man. But it is no matter to him.
lie merely charges the knowing om-fou-

francs more a bottle than he would
any one else, so that he may be sure lie

is getting what he came for, an 'nbo-lu- t'

ly pure and sound wine.''
It may be a comfort to the exceedingly

sharp young men of America who know
all about wines and sit and look wise
over bottles, and taste, ami look at
corks, and go through all sort of thing,
to know that absolutely pure, unfabri-eate- d

wine is about as scarce a thing in

Italy as vital piety. Tokdo Hbvh.
M.- M

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. Lasbdis, river editor o! im BrxLBTi
and iteamboat agent. Ordcra for all
klndaof ateamboat Job printing aollcited. Office
at Bower'. European Hotel. .No. 72 Ohio levee.

STAGES OF THE RIVER.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at 6 p. tu. 18 feet 9 inches and tailing.

Chattanooga, Nov. 10. River 1 foot 4

nches and falling.
Cincinnati, Nov. 10. River 12 feet 11 in-

ches and falling.
Louisville, Nov. 10. River 6 feet 7 in-

ches and fallinsr.
HaslniHc, K- - 1oRivr 1 f(t ft in-

ches and falling.
Pittsburg, Nov. 10. River 4 feet 4 in-

ches and falling.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. River 13 feet 9 in.

ches and risin o'
RIVER ITEMS.

No change in the weather yesterday

cloudy and raining at intervals. The same

reports from all quarters. River 18 feet 8

inches and rising here at 6 p. in. yesterday.

The Oakland from St. Louis arrived here

last evening. She leaves for New Orleans

this morning.

The Taris C. Brown is due up this morn-in- g

forCincinaati.
The Vint Shiakle beyond the cavil of

doubt will report here this evening on her

way to Cincinnati. Sco W. F. Lambctin,

agent.

Tho Arkansas City left Memphis late

Friday evening. She will atrive here enrly

this morning and discharged 400 bales of

cotton before leaving for St. Louis.

The Commonwealth from Vicksburg will

be the Anchor Line packet for St. Louis to-

morrow.

The B. S. Rhea from Nashville will pay

her respects here y after a sojourn of

several months. Her many friends will

greet her and her crew cordially. Cupf. J.
8. Tyuer her old commander is still in

charge. Passengers going up the Cumber-

land to the beautiful capital of Tennessee

or way points will be lucky in catching the

Rhea. She leaves on her return trip eariy
morning.

The Ella Kimbrough will leave here to-

morrow evening on her return trip for Gay-os-

The Belle of Shreveport, Capt. Wash

Thompson master, will leave Cincinnati

next Tuesday for New Orleans. She is one

of the largest carriers in the line.

Mr. narry Procter, first clerk of the Vint

Shinkle, arrived here via rail from Memphis

on business for his boat. He will meet her

here this evening.

The Henry A. Tyler was chartered at

Memphis Thursday evening by Capt. Char-

ley Porlat to take the place of tho Hard

Cash in White river.

The trouble in the Southern Transporta-

tion line is over. The Mary Houston, ChaB.

Morgan and the Will S. Hays have aban-

doned the idea of making an independent

company. "This is as it should be."

The Andy Baum from Cincinnati will ar-

rive this morning on her way to Memphis.

See W. F. Lambdin. agent, and get your

tickets.

The war between the John S. Hopkina

and the Josh. V. Throop is growing very

interesting. More particularly to tbo peo

pie along the river from Evansville to Pa- -

ducah s tbey can travel cheaper than can
stay at home. Its fun to the people, but
death to thu boat.

The Iludsnn from Shawncetown passed
up for St. Louis last night.

The Guiding Star is overdue, this ia hrr
first trip this season and she is now the
prettiest boat of the Big O. Line. She goes
to New Orleans.

The Ste. Genevieve from St. Louis passed
down for Memphis last night.

The new steamer Chickasaw just built at
Pittsburg will reach here Wash
Floyd, formerly of the Will S. Hays, has
charge of her office.

of the continued uce of m, and t;otah for the
treatment of H ood aud skin iilneae they never
cure, and Beany alwaia Injure or totally ruin the
general b altli.

A WELL KNOWN DRUGGIST.
V ilrugature was the firt to fell Swtft'iSpeflllc.

It w then.pnt up in (tirt bottle which uld inr
JS.Ooeach. I bae .'en a great ninny mea enred
by it iiiu. and me who had tri- - d all ort of
treutne nt. In fact I have never known It te fall
when taken utopetly. 1 e!l a Krire quantity of it.
and for a illeaca thai arc depei.iii nt on blood
polon or aiiiu buumr. Ii curea

I'mri.Es and nioTi HK om tiii skin.
and make th', complexion fair and roy. Aa for
blood taint, there m no nirh word as fail. It cur
Cae thr.t have lung witbtood other porta of treat
mere, anrl wi hunt any of those recerrini,' trmible
that generally follow mreurlal and other eo
caliedtuiea. T. L. MASSENHl'IIG,

Maenn. a.
DRY TETTER.

For y am I w:i affl:rt-- d with Dry Tut er or the
mo-- t obtiiiate tpe. Vatrated by many of the
bent pbyairlhn: took quant it im of merenrv, potaeli
an'! arncuic. which. Hitead of luruijj the Tett. r,
crippled me up with mineral poion and rheurna
t!im. ThH Tett' r continued to grow wnr, and
the itching almiist made me crazy. In this c.n
dition I wan induced to lake swilt'a Specinc and
the' rvault ac atonlhli:c as it whs crutifvi- g In
a few the Tetter wai tatirely well; th
Vercurlal roieoning all out of my vtim and I

win a well man-a- nd due only to s)wift'i SpcciUc.
All the mllerer Miuuld take It

JAMES DI NNING, Louisville, Ky.

WHAT A PHYSICIAN SAYS.
Cypres Htdjje, Monroe Co. , Ark , I

July 2. 18-- f

I have a britbt little daughter who will lie two
year old next month. i?he has been troubled
nearly ever aince her birth with a kln dieae
wh cn I flrt diagnoced chicken-pox- . but later
found It to be aume art of eczema: at any rate it
related very tubborniy all the different tr

I purchased one bottle of Swllt'a Specific
and gave it to her in miill done three time a day
and In a ahort while bad the aatiafactlon to eee
tbat ahe was entirely well. I am so well p eased
with it effect on her that I hall not only ue it In
my practice, but I shall administer It to my other
children and take ltmyrell. W. E. Brontb, M I).

Onr treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicant .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua.

iXltlAN,'?.

j 1 T.
--L

S3 t- --

11 i j r
i r it M

52 a w

WM.
L. C. BOYINCTON'S

PATENT AUTOMATIC

CABINET FOLDING BEOS

mnt perf.rtlv Mhnr-r- FOt.ldVO HED in the
'rid. yet au IWit that r ' n "l"'"

Btul rliw It with c.;e. f ,ey .otiiMne ( REA T

HRKSliTll, lir.Al TV ami I ill. I

HHP. ami it now otlernl t the public a the HKAH-F.--

patent Fnlil'mr lied en tho nir.rk.;' it tu
K. ami TEAR of

the ItF.M'INO H.KAN FROM DUST.

ao.l is rai'idlv w;i,crw!liir ail other Nil in the

f millleiof the itch and l.r alike iu all Mttions of

f litis KT It M li ' K . a I I --

toHI. find Ultl I ISiO-IH:- Hly lt-- .

Sendiur lKw;ri,iive and lllutrnt,il t Ireu.ar.

Factory & Office, 14B5 State St Chicago.

Win sending for circular with prices, please name
thia pairr.

"THE HALLIDAY"

,4 "
v.'v s.

'.""' j- ";"- -' is
A Now and complete Hotel, fronting on Leve,

Second and Katlroud Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
The Paen((er Pepot of tho Chlcaco, 8t. Lonla

and ewOrleana: Illluola Central; Waharh, Hi.
Lou I a aud Pacific; Iron Mountain and Wotuhorn,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo aud t. Louis Kuiiwaya
are all Juat across tbe atroet; while the Steamboat
Landing la bat one square distant.

This Dntol la heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Klectrlc Cull Hells,
Automatic Hatha, absolutely pure air,
purtectseweraito and complete appointment.

Hiperb furniehlngB; perfect lorvlco; and an on

Lj. P. PABKKll St CO., IaAai

Wm. Ludwi & Co.,
3 f-

-

NO. 119 COMMERCIAL AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

J Highest Market Prices Paid for

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and Tallow.

Wm. Liidwio: & Co.III. 'im.I IV... C 7
1111A VT

o, u.iueriiuinii iiimnkkw drops applied to tho surface will Penetrate to the very Bone,
- .vvv

..... vv.v. ouw wnu, Ji lUtiV ' "II'ITT HI Olljt hflMJ. IIhwKoyorAfortlie Cnre of Rhenmatism. Sprains. Bralnos.

Stiff Joints, Nenralcia, Lame Back. Cramps, Tooth-Ach- e.
Sore Throat. Pains in thn Limb, or in auv lurt of tho hvstein
;um is equally etnracimis lor all pains
icnuiiiiiK a jioHcnui uiuu-siv- o stiiuuiani. oeo aietTPii Aimatta,
Ask your Dnigglst for It. Irice 60 cU per bottle
rrepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

wholeaala Dmggtst, 8T.

M.W ADVKRTISKMKNTS.

(loo-- fay for Asjcnta. Jltm to ti njper month
mailt: .c'lins.' our line Hooka and liibler Write to
J. C. Mei'l'HDY A CO.. Chir.i.n. Ill

(! lf 1W Kl"heti(s, (4 deeiens). Somethingvuiituo eood. Stalled on receipt of ti cents

Ely's Cream Balm
L'N r.QUALLED for COLD la the HEAD.

' ream Halm has ealncd an m.vUl.l..
when ver It tiown ; displacing all otherpreparation.
Nfiid forcircular containing full lulorm tlon and
rei'uble t Htimonials. By mail, prepaid. 50 cent a
pickiu Htauips received. Sold by all wholesale
and retail druggLu. KLY'S l REAM BAI.M CO..
Oweco, New Y rk.

ATTN If1 UUL'T A TEACHKR! Soper'i
itj. Instanlineona Guide to Kevi of Piano

andOrian. Price $1. Wili leach any person
lo p!av j) pieces of music tn one day You could
not lenr . it lrom a teacher in a month for $au. Try
it aud be convinced, bamp e copy wil. be mailed
to auv address on receipt of 2S cent in stamps by
11 laii r. iiu,, rnoitaners, r, o. liox Us,, n. Y .

BATTLE of
the BOOKS.

5O0.MU VOLUMES Hie choicest literature of the
world. VHjpaze catalogue free. Lowest price
ever anovvn. n i soia ny oea era. bent lor ex- -

Ttrra jTjir.vu-- ; unrrr... Tuinvtnr,4' ioao
St., y. Y. P. U. Box

MADE os- - PURPOSE
One of Tli.-'s- Mi4akes(?) Which are

More Frequent than Profitable.
"Whv, hit child, this is not BENSON'S CAP-CIN-

POHOLS PLASTER." said a father to hla
little daukthser. after examititnca package she had
jus' brought from the drug store.
'In't It, Pa? I'm sorry but I asked the man lor

Beneon's I know I did, and he took the 45 cents
you pave me to pav for It with," exclaimed the
cnild positively, ".uayoe tne arug man mane a
mit'iKo."

"I'll go 'round myself and see." wrs the gentle-min'- s

Ci imnent.as he donned his coat and hat.
"Whv didn't you send me Benson's plaster,

n'ffh's t in and trashy thing?"
'Wiu, i u, f,.,t th.t would suit you just aa

well."
"You thought! yon thought What business

have you to think? I don't pay you for thinking,
but for Oiling my order," said the indignant caller,
contemptuously. ''There! take that thing back
end give mo my money, I'll get what I want
elsewhere."

DOCTOR
WH TT ER

617 St. Charlos Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rceolar nf tw medical
C,II,'K'4, bus iieen longer engim'd In the treal-11- 1,

Mil of Chronic IS'rvoii, KUln mul
lSUni.t l)ls,-se- i than any oLhrr tibysielau lu
St. Loiil-.- , a cltv papers suaw and all old re.
denta kunw. Consu'tatton ..t oitiep c,r Wf mail,
free nnil Invited. A frlendlv taikor bis opinion
rots nnllitnir. When It is ineniivenleiit toviMt
t tic eltv nr treatment, nieiili'ln.'S can lie sent
by itmiior express every where. Curalde case
Ri1.1ranU.il : win' re doubt exist 11 U fraukly
.tilted. C11M or Write.

Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

airoctincs of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin AfTeo

tions, Old Sorts and Ulcers, Impedimenta to

Marringe, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- braia.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Discasos arising from Imprudences, Eicesset

Indulgoucjs or Eiposums.

It la that a plivslelan paying
particular attention to a cla.s ofraav atlaliis
great fkill, and idivsieiaiit In regular praeltee
hi; over the country knowing this, frequently
r. eoii'tn. iid eases In the oldest offire In Amerlea,
wher. every known iplianre is reanrted to.
and 'be prove,! (jooil rfiiitlin or all
agea ami countries ar used. A whole hotik If

ud inrotlire pnriM,e, and all aretraated lth
skill In a rsapeetfiil manner: ami, knowing
what to do. nocxperlmentH are mad. On ae.
count of the great number applying, the
charges nre kept low. often lower than la
demanded hv otliers If you eeurH the skl'l
and get a "pwdy and perfect lit, rur. that la
the iiiiportaut mailer. Pamphlet, Is) pages,
etit to any address free.

plaus. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE, i pages.
Eleirant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 50

cents In KilagH or currency. Over fifty won
lei l'iil pen picture, true to life. article" 011 the
r,illwiiir mlitertn. Who may marry, who not;
whv? I'lnper age to niarrv. Who marry first,
ilm'h'xxl. Wouianhoiiil. Physleal riecay. Who
ylimiid ninrcv. llnw I Ife ami happiness mav lie
linr,".e,l. Those married or eoiil.nijdatlni
loartvlng Jliould reail It. It nittrht to lie read
iv all adult persona, then kept under lock and

kev. Popular edition, same asalmvp. hut paier
cover and KUO pas, ii UU bv mnll. in luvuef
ar postage.

ilLYOH&HEALY 9
5tato& Monroe Sti., Chicago.1 Will ,ivl ril.l t" .ny !

BAND CATALUUUBf,
,f lamifliU, KulU, Cm Milu.

''',u'tt',rirS,n.b. nntm Msjor ,.SW u
11... Bu,.l. fUnri O.lhtk Rm
M.wtol.ktMlullMlraeUMl.a4 Cv- -

rm fa. AIUHV HUb Ufl
ti Uiuk Uuul Maatat

o

faa
0

0s
p
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A liowerflll i'i l liir hi i't nn- -

'Mo,l mnullvrtl Vucintl'il
The most tipnof mtin( I.lnimrht

rvsn. IV Wti, liJ b K V I 1 II t

in the Stomach and Bowels,

tonsLOUIS, MO

NEW ADVKKTISKMENTS.

SPIANO-POllTE- S.
I NEUt'ALI.I.D IN

Tone, Toncli, WortmansliiD & DnraMlity
TTir.LIAM & CO.

No. 304 and West Baltimore Street, Baltlmora
Ko. Wi Fifth Avenue, New York.

I llVoRCES. No publicity; residents of any
A' Mate. Desertion, t. Advice and
application for atarap. W, U. LEE. Att'v. '89
Broadway, M. Y.

ADVKKTISEHS.-Low- est rates for advertls--- 1

iutr in (ITU god newspapers sent fren. Addresa
GEO. P. Ito WELL 4 CO., 10 Spruce St., Y.

TT --BT

BraMOME

I CfJ OUTOF ORDER.
(VS no QuAL

1 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

tfGA9o 0rVAN(?
ILL. MASS. GA.

FOR SALE BY

II. Steaoala & Co., Caiko, III

3500 REWARD!
VfE will pay th iboTt wtud for anv rt flf Llw ComplAtni

DviprilA, Sick In liHtion, 0Q.tipttun orCotllftMtt,
wcouotcurt witli ttt'a ra).! l.tvr l ill, when ib dire-tlo- n

art) ttrlvtlT compile! with. Tiioy arc Niraly vgtab, uit
nvrfill to fiv iMi.iai"n, Pugv Coated. I.rji bmtcon-Ultiiui- c

J r!lt,n eoti, Kr ai r all Jravv'tu. Bvwar of
ci)untrflli anil ImluilMm. The maniifacturr-t- l only bP
JOHN O. WI.ST fc Cti., bl A M W. M.Ua Cbicafo.
Inv lriJ p kft int - tuall prt..Ji'ii a 3 twitsttuup.

Health is Weaiih!
isvi I

' BJMii

Uit E. V. Wr-sT-
's Nenva and Brain i bfat.

Bent, n frnnrnntoiHi atuM-ih- for Hysteria, Dizxi.
ntwa, t'onvulttions. Fit. Nervous Neuralgia,
llmwtni-h.- v Nervnim Prixatrntion cnneed by the naa
ofali'ubwi or tobacco, Wakpfnlneea, Mental De--
prwwion, tfoftemtig or the Urnin resulting in ini
snuity mill l,lin to misery, doray aud doath
l'reinntitre vmi Ago, itiirronneaa, txaia or powet
in niUier aox. Involuntary Iiuesee autl bpermaty
orrliiwi cnustHl byovor-exertio- n of thebrnin, eelfi
nluiso or Each bos contain
onn month' tr,tmnt. $1.00 a box, or an rMixa
forf.'i.lW.Beiit bj'timil propuJon receipt ot pnoa

Yi UI AKAXTEK MIX HOXKf j
To cure any caw. With each orrlpr received byor
tor aix buxee. ancomanipd with we wm
eonil tho pnrctiaaor our written jruarantoe to r
lumtuie money tr tne irentmencuueeuuieiiM

euro, buarauttwe luuea unuruy

IIAURY W. SOHTJH
Drajulat. Cor. Coianiirclaj at. 18lh t ., CaUf


